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NOM:

sTh 6RADE MAÍII MADilEss

fhis year lhere are 12 malh modness problems fhot ore more focused on logic. they are
organieed os nightty octlvilies; however îeel free lo poce yourself through fhese probtems
in whatev er order you leel works best for you. Some aîe mole challenging thon others so
do your best, this is alt for fun.

l) fhe fotlowing is an square array of 16 dots with 4 rows and 4 columns. fhe red dots
are on the outside oî the array. If you use ltt¡l dots to form a square arroy,
(a) tlow many rows and columns are lhe¡e?
(b) flow many dots are on the outside oî the array?
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MARDT:

1) lisa lives on |he 9rh floor of a buitdlng. fhere qre 36 stairs, between two connecting
floors. tlow many stairs does Liso have lo ctimb to reach |he g'n floor, storting from the
first floor?

2, Crazy Golculqtions:

64x72+64+9=

3) You must cut a birthday cake into exoctly e

make ihree stra¡ght cuts, and you can'f move P

do il?

ighl pieces, but you're only ollowed Io
ieces of lhe cake os you cut. llow can you

MERCREDT:

1) Nine dots ore orronged in a three by three square. Connecl each of the nine dots
using only four stroight lines and without tifting your Pen from the PaPel,
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2) A farmer has jusf visited a locol market and has bought a wolf, o goaf, ¿nd a

cabbage. $owever, the shortest way home involves a river crossing, and the farmer has a
very small boat, which can only corry the farmer and one ol the purchases.

. Onl[ the farmer can row lhe boal-

. If lhe lqrmer leaves the wotf alone wilh lhe goof you con imagine what might
happen.
. Similarly, the goat would love to be I'eft alone with the cabbagel

Can you help the former get evelything Io lhe olher side of |he rive¡?
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t) Sam practices soccer for I l/3 hours on friday, 4/9 hours on Saturday and 7/9
hours on Sunday. tlow many hours of soccer did he praclice altogether?
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VEI{DREDf :

l) At tloltister Elementary School, Mrs. Wotfe's 3rd grade students line
Matt is # ltl counting from the front oî the line, and # 8 counfing from
line. llow mony students are in lhe line?
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2, Con you place six X's on a fic fac loe board withoqt mqking lhree-in-a-row in any

ion?

3) Sudoku

At{D JUSÍ foR fUlú-

tlow long you have been alive in yeors, months, wesks, days, hours, minutes ond seconds?
Show your work bel,ow.
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